
Cross Country - Vienna Cross Country Team Members: from left to right - first row: Hannah
Herzing, Becca Garro, Katlyn Meier, Des~ray Helton, Brittany Franks, back row: Coach Patrick
Bresnahan, Seth Duncan, Paul Brune, Corey Schoene, Sam Schulte, Trek Blackwell, Zac Schoene, Cole
Meier, Jesse Messersmith, Alex Miller, Coach David Martin



District Champions - The boys team takes off for·a District
Championship.

Third Place - Deseray Helton leads the team out on her way to an All
District third place finish.
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At the Vienna City
Park on Saturday,
November I, Vienna
hosted the Class One
District Three
Championship. Ten Class
One schools from around
the area congregated for
two exciting races that
featured the Vienna boys
cross countrv team's third
district chai'npionship in
five years.

F~r the second year in
a row, Trek Blackwelllead
the Eagles team with a
second place finish 
18:10. In his first district
race, Corey Schoene
finished fourth - 18:30.
Zac Schoene· earned is
second All-District honor
with a 9th place finish 
19:17. Senior Cole Meier
ran his best district race of
his career with a 16th
place finish - 19:51.

To round out' the top
five scorers Paul Brune

finished 24th - 20:24.· the challenge. I think
Jesse Messersmith running on the home
finished in 31st place - course added to the
21:07. First year runner excitement and I want to
Alex Miller r~n a 23:07 - thank all the people that
42nd place. When the came out to chear our
scores were tabulated runners on today," said
Vienna had the low score Coach Martin. The top
of 42 points followed two teams and the top
closely by Chamois with fifteen individuals
47 points. Laquey qualified to the state
finished third - 66 points, championship in Jefferson
followed by Plato - 86 City.
points. With the boys starting

In fifth place Cabool off the day with a victory
scored 125 points, with the girls were even more
Viburnum, 168 points, determined to make it
and Stoutland 178 points back to state for a second
rounding out the team year in a row: The girls
scores. Schools that started out strong but
participated but did not· faded to a fourth place
have teams were Belle, finish with 74 points.
Crocker, and Russell.ville. Russellville took the

"It was a very district title with a score of
competitive district. We 25 points, followed by
knew we would have to Chamois 63 points and
run well against Laquey Laquey 65 points.
and Chamois to make it to "They knew they
state and the boys rose to (Vienna girls) would all
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have to run their best
today to qualify and it just
did not happen. I am
proud of their effort.
They ran hard the whole
race," said Coach Martin.

With a third place
finish - 23:23, Deseray
Helton did qualify for
state for the third year in a
row. With her best effort
of the year, Katlyn Meier
finished 17th - 26:11.
Running in her last race,
senior Brittany Franks
finished 24th - 28:07.
Juniors Becca Garro (25th
- 28:14) and Hannah
Herzing (31st - 32:36)
completed the team
scoring for the Vienna
girls.

The Missouri State
High School Activities
Association Cross
Country Championship
will be on Saturday,
November 8th at the Oak

Hills Golf Centerj" ~r
Jefferson City. The
Vienna boys team will run
in the Class One race at
11:55 AM. Deseray
Helton will run· in the
Class One girls race at
1:05 PM.


